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1 Mark for each questions
Give the name of (1-5)
1. Syster of St. Behanan, the martyr.
2. The first martyr of the Christian church.
3. Son of Zachariah, the Priest.
4. Nephew of Abraham.
5. Identify the picture.
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6. Who the kneeling one in the picture?
Give the correct answer from the bracket (6-10)
7. He who saw the burning bush.
(Cain, Moses, Abraham)
8. The beautiful lovely cousin of Mordeccai.
(Sarah, Ruth, Esther)
9. Who is not among the sons of thunder.
(James, Andrews, John)
10. He who was escaped when Christ was sentenced for crucifixion.
(Barabas, Juda Iscariot, Thomas)
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Fill up the blanks (11-15)
11. O merciful God, the voice of our prayer knocks at Thy door; prevent not from thy door;
prevent not from thy ........................ the petitions of their needs.
12. ........................ is at the centre of the Holy of Holies
13. ....................... our neighbours as ourselves.
14. In the Holy Eucharist .................... begin after the ritual of raising Chalice and Paten.
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2
Who said the following (16-20)
15. ‘‘Son, why have you done this to us.’’
16. ‘‘Take care of him and what ever more you spend when I come again, I will repay you.’’
17. ‘‘If you would turn west, then I would go to the east.’’
Sing the Hymn
18. Take from us and from our path
....................................................
19. May this offered Eucharist
....................................... Thee, Lord.
Recite the prayer
20. We confess .................., have mercy upon us, O Lord.
21. O Holy Spirit make us worthy temples of ...........................
Answer in a word
22. The one who attacked the Philistian with a donkey’s Jawbone?
23. He who calmed the wind and waves?
24. The sign of the resurrected Christ?
25. The mother who was killed with her seven children by Antiochus IV Epiphanes?

✥
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